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;-- V-' TEACHING READING.

v...I have fourfj in the schools tli.it I
' kave seeti'tiis winder tSuch more in

terest m teaching reading thuu J

found last winter. Most of the
teacher are doing "better teiiinmi;
And the boys and girl are begiou'uj:
to improve.

How to teach slosses in tlu si'cou I,

third, and fourth readers ii a (ii
tion that puuzles some of the teach-

ers.
Some of these children have

poorly taught and are coiise'iT.-utK- '

poor readers. The teaciu-- r wants i

create an interest is anxious t

the boys and girls improve but li t

SO far been disappointed.
Let us hear a recitation by

has succeeded. The teacher
called out a class of eight pupil.
This was a third reader class.

askel the first pupil, with
all books closed, to sUte ill." su' j. , ;

of the lesson. This pupil aium r .!

quickly, "Uncle Tom's Advic-'.-

The second pupil was asked to luxin

w
.the story of the lesson. This pupil
began readily, a.ixiously,"" it siemetl,
and continued till the teacher i.tlh u

on another. The next took up i:.
story where the former left u an. I

OOUtiuned till another was cailiii in

the teacher. Soon the story wa

told. All the class vujoyed it an. I

so did the teacher.
Then the spelling was iwiu-d-

Each member of the class hail

the words ou paper or slate ami
spelled these woids from papei ui
slate in regular order beginning vuh
a boy who sat about the undUle oi
the class. Then the slates una
papers were laid aside and the cl.ns
spelled the words iu regular order
around the class as the teacher jriu-the-

out.
Then the reading was begun.

Eaoh member of the class read
and read with emphasis. Now and
then one would hesitate or call a
word wrong. The teacher marked
each word called wrung and which
the pupil had hesitated. He wailed
a moment for the pupil to coiivct
the error or to work out the word he
could not call at first. Another
pupil was asked to read the para-
graph in which auy mistake ua.
made.

So the lesson went on until the
lesson was read. Then the teacher
wioteonthe black board all the
words missed and required the
to find th m in the lesson,

That was good teaching. This
teacher has had t ouble in uettinj;
the class tip to this standard. Kwn
teacher in the county can ib as well.

This teacher did not conduct even
reading recitation as this oue just
described.

Sometimes the teacher would haw-th-

pnpils in the claw to correct tin-

mistakes. Each member of the class
would read and if he made a mis
take and the mistake was obsei ved

by the other members of the class
"snap" went the fingers and he sa
down. Anothei would begin wher
this one stopped aud read until
was snapped down and so on. Some
times the whole recitation p
would be taken np with one pai a- -

Riaph. This method was used of
ten sometimes at every recitation
for a whole week or more.

Sometimes the class would be di-

vided into two parts and each part
would read against tue other. One
pupil of one part would read and
then one of the second and so on.
The division that made fewest mis-

takes was the successful one. .Som-
etimes in the match reading the mem-
bers of the first division ould look

for errors in the reading of
and so on. Sometimes the

teacher woald do all the correcting.
The teacher was the judge in all
their exercises and decided all differ-

ences as to mistakes, &c.

I most earnestly request every
teacher to give his oi her beet ef-

fort to make good readers of our
boys and girls. 1'rof Turliugton iu

SraithOeld Herald.

Deserved Popularity

To cure constipation and liver
troubles oy gently moving the bowel
and acting as a tonic to the liu-- i

take Little Early Risers. These
famous little pills are mild, pleasant
ana narmlees, but effective aud sure.
ineir universal use for many years
is a strong enarautee of their popu
larity and usefulness. Sold by the
Standard Dru Co. and Asheboro

is

Tbe Good Old Way.

A severe cold, or attack of- la
gnppe is like tire, the sooner you

u-- : n.. I.... I. ".
re to overpower it. But few mothers

in this age are willing to do the
necessary work required to.,giTe a

reliabe treatment such
as wostdbr administered by their
rranamotoers twcKea by Uoschee s

German Syrop, which was always
liberally used in connection with the
Mme tretflmmt of colds and is still
ia greater household favor than anv
know rftamfyr --But 'eveo without
the application of tbe oldfastuonad
ids uerman Syrup will onre a severe

cold in quick time. It will cure
cold in children or grown people.
It relieves the congested organ",
allay the Irritation, and effectively
t) the ooogh. Any child will

Ule it. It k invaluable in a house-
hold of children. Trial siie bottle,
JSC, regular si?, 75c. For tale hy

fcc 6uod,ad Drug Co.

For Thir
Babies

Fat Is of great accour,
vi a baby ; that is vli

rl'ies are fat if yoi.
'.j.'iiiy is scrawny, Sett
L m ti I s i o n is what 1:

wan It-- The healthy ba!

luixs as fat tvha". it !

"i nccil immediately
and muscic,

: abii's are happy ; they
i if. I cry ; lliey are i ich
their fat is 1 a i d up fo

lime of need. They an
happy lieeaiise the an
jam fortable.''he'at stir
round" fheir little nerves
and cushions them. When
they ire scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul
sion. It is as sweet as

holesonie to them.

Send for free sample.

Be sure that th ;i.ture in
the form of a tfctel ' " iha
wrapper of every bottia of
Emulsion you buy-

Scott Sr Bowne
Chemists

Ptarl Street
Mmw York

5CC and $1X3
All Druggist

The Editor's Career.

The stork disappears and we look

into the cradle and behold a male
child. After running the gantlet ot

iiuasles. mumps, and chickenpox he

enters cliool. At the age of ten li

is a freckled faced bo

tinl the terror of the neighborliiKKl.

At twelve he is an apprentice in a
printing otlice. At eighteen he ha

a ipiiivd two cases of long primer
and an army press, and is the editor
of a country newspaper. At twenty
he is married. At thirty he is

stoop shouldered, and the
father of a largo family. At thirty-liv- e

lie i a corpse in a cheap pirn

eollin. and as "o0 delinquent stih
crihers file past his bier foi the la.-

lonk, they are heard to say: "He
was a gooil fellow, but he couldn't
save Ins money." Lock wood, (Mo.

Times.

Give Your Stomach a Rest.

Your food must, be proper! v di
iTesteU ami assimilateu to he or an
value to vou. If vour stomach if
weak or diseased take Kodol 1'vs
pejisia Cure. It digests what you
eat aiul gives the stomach a rest,
aliliug it to recuperate, take no new
life and grow strong airnin. Kodol
etues sour stomach, gas, bloatiui
heart pi Ipit itiou aud all digestiv
disonlers. Sold by the Staiulan
1'riiir Co. and Aslleboro Drug Co.

Lousij Malloy. Author of "fhe Player

Maid."

I ise Malloy is a native of
.She is the dramatic editor of

the Baltimore American, a position
winch she has held with distinction
for inanv vears. Previous to the
present play, "The Player Maid,'
she had written several others; she is
also the author of a comic opera
which was produced by amateur
prominent in the social world, iu

Baltimore. She wrote a play of th
Civil War in conjunction with Gen.
Felix Agnus, proprietor of the Haiti- -

more American, the story being a
dramatization of his own actual ex

periences at the siege of Port Hud- -

sou, fihe wrote a romantic comedy
ast year for the well known actor,

Creston Clarke, called "The Ragged
Cavalier," which he produced

Had breath, belching of gas and
our risings are all due to indiges

tion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a
guaranteed cuie. LA Soper, of Lit-
tle Rock, Ky., writes us: "We feel
that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure deserves
all the commendation that can be
given it, as it st ed the life of our
dttie girl when siie was three years
old. She isnwix and we have
kept it for her constantly, but of
course she only.takes it now when
anything disagreesrith' her." Kodol

the best medicine, in the world fb
indigestion, dyspepsia and (ttf stom
ach troubles. A trial of this greatest
of all dijrestifnt will 'convince arr

suiter, uuuu lor younx and

and Asheboro Drug Co.

Wfcy We Was Bected -

"I was elected as the member
from Chatham coontr becanse of
tbe Wutt'gjiill," declared Represen-

tative Kies during the conrae of
hia remark yesierday in the House.
' bat m some rood-- . work - that toe
Watt's bill and tbe enei evof Conntv
Chairmaa Hayei did. A'eirs 4 Ob
server.

Tint Tkkliaf lo th Threat.
One minute after takinir One Min

ute Couch Core that tickling ia the
throat is gone. It acts in the throat

not ih stomach. Harmless rood
for children. Sold by tbe Sundaidi
iriig vo. ana asunrwro i'rug IH), i

"i ir ,tu"?ce8Md. Sold by the Standard Drue Cct

VICTORY OF THE MEEK.

Iu this installment on the "Yic-toi- y

ot tile Meek," 1 will ray first.
If limn- conclusions in regard to
meekness iii the preii ediug install-u.ei-

we lii.d it relieved of
much ol thai odium uml cmitempll
wi.h tthtcli, in the con mon, itseeiiiJ;
to le invested. It is a little easier,
loo, to see how meekness innv ully
itself with streiiulh, and so pel haps.
after nil, be able to assert some claim

i i.i 1....1.

science tells us is to fall only to the
strong. And it is no more than just
to add that '.here is nothing in tneek-lits- s

incoiisisielii ttiib t haiuggressi ve-

in ss Inch is mi iiiMiriiilile eleim lit
of success aud of lei qinet. We

wiei.g a noble Unit w I en e
of it as in any ise delianinj;

iiit iil'iom those noble sti tingles for
yocd, wailares nguiii-- t ancient
wrongs, coulliets with adversaries,
w Inch fall to the lot of every man,
and in which it is every mini's great
filorj to cnuipior. lie ho was call
ulllie liuehi St and ioiiot.g all the
oiis id ineii, uus one the mo-- t

, i,, l ilt tic ai d osltiM' leml- -

el's the World ever saw . I liejl'.iuie of
Moses will ai was rank linn anions
the warriors for righteousness, the
fi lend ol good and the foe of evil,
lie never tailed to make war upon
e il doers, to Mriiggle m h all ror-- :

iij 't inn.- - and error- - of bis aye. Yet
lie cairied thioiigh all Iliat loni; life

I battle such a lowly heart, o li'iin
oie, so ihouelilless lif self, so pallehl
under chastiseiueiit, I hat prosteiity
Ml all ages, nobly exiol his meekness.
And vias not lie who pronounced the
hcatim, ami prophesi' d the ultimate
ule ot the meek in the earth, that
anie Jesus that declared that lie

aine not to bring peace on earth but
i Honl. lulled ilie uuik linn
f this world have fri ipieiitly been

is most iiyyichs-iw-
. Tiny havehivii

be ones who have attacked great
wrongs; they nave been tile inaityrs
wliouphtld the Hew faith of the

in Its earlie.-- t encoiinteis: thev
have been the reformers, uprooting
abuses and ileiiiiiiuinig new nglits
lor huniauitv: thev have been the lit
tle baud (if the faithful who liav
carried inanv a forlorn hope in re
ligion through its dark hours and
commanded lor it a respect and toler
ance at last, that seemed almost mi-

Slide. It is a coiuloit lo our
Christian endeavors to lind a con
liruiatiou of our Saviour's blessings
and approval of (he meek the

nm.--. of external n.i'ure. And at
tins point. :lie philosopher of
luoader laime have all. a .v iiidieated
lie fact that evoliiliou is proceeding;
long iust the lilies indicated bv the
aviour's precepts. The law of
atural selection, w hich uoveins the

lower worblwith swav almost ab
solute, loses its hold when It reaches
in,ui. .Milder man Hers every Vear

romo mole widely practiced. The
pe of the coming man is not hard
determine, put the heroes of the

MX. ceuturv beside those of two or
tour ihoii-an- years ago and you
inaik the direction 11. w Inch the type
ha already changed. Then the hero
was lie who had slain his thousands.
onie Casai fresh from his (ial ic

wars, some Cyrus or some satil. nut
today i save their best laurels for
th se who when thev light, strive to

strife, and put au end to war.
Measure (ilad.-t.ui- e or McKinley
Xerxes oi with Alaric, aud you will
see the vast grow th of men's ideals
towards the models ol the Sermon ou
the Mount. And if this be the ten-

dency of human growth, it is not
dillieult to iiudeistaiid that ill the
fullness of time this earth will be in
ihe control of those who will rn e it,
nut with the strong baud of sellish
force, but w ith the mild yet effectual
rule of the meek.

Indeed, this is all foreshadowed in
the triumph of Christ-

ianity. Tiie broadening borders of
the kingdom will never finally
be drawn till they include the earth,
li. the kingdoms ot this earth be
come the kingdoms of God's Sou.
And this increasing sway of Christ
ianity is not the victory of force, of
pride, of brutal might, nor the sword
and the cannon; it is the sway of
milder forces persoLilied iu Jesus. In
his exalted rank among men "he
humbled himself, aud became obedi
ent unto death, even unto the death
of the cross. Wherefore God also
hath highly exalte'd liim, and given
mm a name which 'S above every
name: that at the name ot Jesus
vcrv knee should bow, of thinci

hcau-- and things in the earth, aud
things tinder the earth; and that
every tongue should confess that
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of
liocl the rattier. that is the as
sured triumph of our Lord. In

very sense of the word it is and
shall be the victory of the meek.

J. r. Hamilton.

Tbe Sunshine of Spring.

The salve that cures without a

scar is DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve,
Cuts, burns, boils, bruis g and piles
disappear before the ase of this salve

snow before tbe sunshine of
spring. Miss 11 M Middleton,
Thebes, III. says: "I wa- - seiioiisly
:itrlicteU with a !evr sore that was
very painful. DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve cured, rhe in ! than a week."

."Oet the genuine. Sold by the Stand
ard Drug Co. and Asheboro Uriig
Co.

Death pf Philip Withorn-- .

Philip Wilborn,, aged 72 years,
(tied Wednesday night at bis home
Xa Mecbauinville of heart failure,

His remains were laid to rest in
Spring Hill cemetary Thursday.

' His wife, age 70 years, died jnst
two weeks ago of pneumonia. One
son and two daughters survive them

HOLLISTrV--

Bac!ty Mountain Tea
A Buy H.ua, (a r4 .. size

Brtngi Mdn Hmrb t f.r.r.m
A vpc'.fto ffffCiwH:tilii. i. I M Hich

Tid Kldner TrouhleM. i'i up i;c iuii. linpur.
Bl.Kd. Bid Bnsih. Slmreinii it, Hxulark-n- d in

Bofcsclio. IfiR-k- Tm
form, Sfl sent a hot. mK.lv byllUtn PC CoMrANr, Mml.Artl, Wis. lets

iOLDEM tn6SCTS FOB SALLO Jf PEOPLE

For sale by Asheboro Drue
QotnpaDT,

i
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More Reynolds' Sun Cured

chewed the third year it was

offered to the trade than any

brand of any age claimed

to be manufactured from

Sun Cured Tobacco,

:

r Evefy Southern Farmer Should Read

Southern Agriculturist,
Published at Nashville, Term.

Because it is edited by Southern men to suit Southern
conditions.

In every issue such men as ilaj. Thos. J. Key, former
A ?s;irjnit nf Acrriciiltnrp nf AlnhsiiYia nnil

I Andrew M. Soule. liiroctor
oiuiiuii, answer iiucmiuiis which are pui. iu mem uy inieiii-ge-

Southern farmers.
Every issue is like a l)ijr farmers' experience meeting and

worth twice the cost of a whole year's subscription.
Twice a month the Southern Agriculturist goes to 50,000

Southern farm homes. Don't you want to join our big,
happy family? If so, send 50 cents for a year's subscrip-
tion. You will never regret it.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST.
NASHVILLE. TRNN.

w n i r.h.

FREE The
TO

Kor a slinrt lime we will lo
wheilier new or renewal, a y

turist alisnliiti Iv fie.
If vnu an' a jiay

valuable iires.-nt-

Your leadini; emiuty iiapcr and the
for the lirice of one.

This iiroiiosiiiim lields iroud for milv

the

up and send iu your

The
copies of tie' AriiMil turist. can be bad anplv

in;; at the Courier office.

FOR

SPECIAL OI'FER

All v.l,.. ..in: dollar mi
free .:i' lliu Soullir-i--

Iv ai.il ;ii,'ri' .:)'iiral (..qie'r.
.li.l all win. pav all Uiei, ,1,

r lvf,.-.- ra.liy 10, l'JO.1.
ih.-

FIRESIDE, i!ie f,:iil

I..I ,

t tile

by

r.inn. .iii.l u

Ihi- - oiler li. - -- ....1 ..illy until Kebruiirv 10, 1:10;,. (,

iii. k il.in t one .lay Thi a oiler.
Tin: n ilie ..r Year's (..resinl.

THE Asheboro. N. C.

WORK v

is tbe next section

to suit. This property of
Worth ol tbe Railway near tbe

street a coutimiaf.oa

(El
R1 Csttxt

of Virginia

OF

Asheboro Courier!
every

slllisfli)tioli

subscriptions.

Asheboro Courier.
frjr$unilc

THREE PAPERS

COVR.IER,

LETU8 YOUR

GUARANTEED

Heights

Experiment

REAPFPS

DO

to Tut: (oiiui:i;
Southern Agriciii

a full year in and et t hi

leading .Southern farm paper boti

a slnrt of time, so bum

THE PRICE OF ONE!

FOR 10 DAYS
fel- U lillliletl lime p't
the preilt Soulllt'l-- fami- -

eiio vear in a.lv.in,.--
ABSOLUTELY FREE n.il Ptllv

y. .ii l.iii aU.. FARM AND
v. i.ul.lislied for the h'.nie.

PRICES SATISFACTORY

X.

of Asheboro which we propose to

about forty acres which, lie to the
factory tiistiict on "I street,
street, and is the wort elevated

Printing,

'She Courier.

t HKmlinHergKfsf
Haalin

throw upon thp market aud sell for what It will bring in building lots of
consists

boutherp
and of Smith

advance

length

full

town, shady ami healthful. In a good neighborhood.
Come bAflW. seeker and investor and get.what yon want before the best
are void.

Armfield Laighlir,
Dtf.!ers.

sM rw-twoii-
iv.:.-.-

Wf:. ::::

'"

If vour Dealer cennot Supply er..lu .1 three

t), vr:.i Jf. limUiileTv"
Ihe oiiiI.

J- -C!F 1ME BEST
: x:r.--s Iv tii

;ji!

- "

iiit'lij'..i'.V.- WJkqliSirytS'V?"
! Wffl&nSllSvfi '
fS2$?il& ASAWJiSiaJffJi

T!3 ; .wand Enlargct1
r. ion Contains

2,j,oZ0 TJew Word,i
Nc-- iiorr cS it World
n ... to;..-- . . a.'wl on th-

New I'.'i

Cl.r.1 ' ; y H ox a o

lcl. :

WANTED
Wifl pav .spot f. o. 1. vour

Kinds of Furs,
Green and Dry Hides,

Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,
Wool waiii.-i- or

I also carry a full line of
Krnit ami VcjreiaMes,

iimiu'cs. Lemons,
l'eaiuils al market prices.

Wrile foi prices,
FORSYTH & W ATKINS,

110 Kmctleiille ireet,
(irt'ousboro N. C.

ibhM-ijj- , 60 YEARS'
VE s EXPERIENCE

D

A.fS Trade Marks
itw.i Designs

ff f ?i ' Copyrights Ac.
AnTonp"nrlltt n sketch nt rtfBCrltttlnn ma?

lent rroe. HitPl iuiury fur put cm i.
I'Htfiitx fnkt'Ti ttirt.tik-t- Jiunn a Co. recetTt

tptcialnatict, iu tiio

Scientific JItncrican.
hnt8rmrlr illnimtrl wprklv. I.ftrBert Plr

mlatiou ft :iv m if. :n' (..urnul. Tt'rm. H a
To.tr: f tir fn r,:iiH, l. ifatJ tiyull ticwp.lPBlerm.

MUNN&C3.S0'B New York

Special Bargains!
A full line of nic? Millinerv nt

Mrs E T I'.lnir'.s simp, consistui"; of
Huts, Oriiaiiie'ils, liililions, X elvets,
Corsets, elc, will Le sold ut greutly
rcuiici'il pries iiiuiii the holidays,

A rilllt to the HlaC in sulluieiit.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

ARI.RST liK.lim.
!tttK' nf will lit, eeut

frvo every iv.itlcr of this paper
who is suffering with any kind of
hkin disease or eruptiong, anv form
of Kczernn, Blind or Bleeding Pileg,
Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, Barbers Itch,
Ring worm, Boils, Blood Poison,
Fever Sores of any name or nature.

$50 reward w ill be iiaid for anv
case oi eczema mat is not prompt
ly cureu wit I)

heal anv sore or enre the worst skin
and make it look like velvet. Here
tofore there has bee;, no iSpecillc
discovered that would cure Eczema
and kindred until czine
was discovered and now then sands
are cured daily. Never mind
whLt you have tried; forget
the failures maOp by other remedies
and send for FREE SAMPLE
of w hich always gives re- -

liei ana a permanent cure
Soap in the best

antiecptio soap made. It will cleanse
Anything will destroy' microbes of
datiurniT, lalling hair, sore head,
hands and feet, pimples and black-
heads on face and make the skin
smooth. The only antiseptic shav-
ing soap mado, guarantoo1 to cure
germ disease $50 if it don't 25
oents a cuke. Write today to

BOYD CHEniCAL COHPANY,
70S Bldjf., is

of the reliability of and of!
the Boyd vnemical Co,

Advertisements

NO'l'It'E.

llavitm unaliliril as athiii .ihtrator the
estate of J A .ix'iicpr, I, nil
hoi. lin.i; elaini against Ktiil c1ale will pre-
sent tlieni 10 the ii. duly vorilieil
on or More Ihe 1st, .lav .if i'.Hlli or
or this notiec will l. ia har of their
reeoveiv. Anil uH iierson lining waid estate

ill make iiunie.lia:... sellleini-llt-

S. X. Ai UN.'A.lmir.
li. Morrrrr, Atlv.
This .limy. Sllli", 1:10.1.

LAND .s.VI.I'..

lly virtue of an order of llie
of ltan.lo!i i eouiity in a KitH:ial Jiro- -

iimiiim j luck, t..eeii;or, s.
Allieil El Al., i will ut the

-.' in Ashclvoio, N. C, nt
e:ioalo the l.i.Uei- ill li
i. on Sr the I'.'.lh. .lay uf

I'.l'l.i. ti; i. II. mini I.e. traet
in Mai

liip, eoniiti ..I i.'a'..i...h.
n3
si oak,

7 elis.
.lis. ton

the La k

j .iil.lii: i..;i.l; nlui'ff ' vanons
s of sai.l roail 3 elis. nil I .",0 iks. to the

IS - r'" I'HW! oi
Ihe O II Jl Allml ho is.

town of Central Kails, N. ('.
lie ti.i!.en-- on il

iiths. pnrcha:
il lor the IVIII.'lll.

il until the fitrtlu r'.ler ol

A. .1. l.l'fK, Coiiiin
in. L'J, 11III.J.

MOIITCiAlili SALE.

of a Morlyaco Dtsjil exeeute.l
Hi l!ll hv W W Price

wife Mary .Inue I'neo ami roporileil in
oliiee of Kundolpll eouiitv,

Kook ll ami 1'ugo aS.'i, Ac, I shall oiler for
sole at the court liouso (loir ill N.

'., hetueen the lioulu of J ami i o'clock, on

Moti.lay, J3Ui, l!)0j,
tit.- of a nolo 8eeiire.l l.y

ai nioit aj;e 'ileeil, a valuahle tract of l.iml,

al a Mono in the eilm' of llic ol

l'a. io.ul, running ilienee North ii,,'
I"'- -' chain toll sioiiu on Win. llarsli.nvV
'm.J.i. line: ihencc north i

M liiikH ton stoao iu tlieol.l line;
r.i- iliaiii;, to n N(nin, H;ijtiHt
c.intfr; otnli .'ii w

ii.in.s iiit'l ill lutkti to Un' iH''iiuuiitr cor- -

r, J ucn'a moiv ir It uiul ail
uii)4 tho lands of Jr'miik 1'. I'revo inul
ut-- . iorru, cah.

X. C, Jauy. 10. IIMi.'.

HALE OF V llXABI.k LAXH.

Wo the utnitniginxl will tsull nt public auction
t lie t.li liutu!li!al of the lulu Win Lue iu biuit
(jrut k tottiibijri uUout one mile iiulu liiu--
I'tiim-i- uu l ueoUaj, Kvhrunry astu, iwo. ut li

. Ull i
t t i ia-- iu true i euiiuiiutug 101 uere

1. kiimvn un the Thuu VViiiblow landi
u nl litu Mliter uvu iraci, uuutttiiiiiii
tivtn '.em uUuUl it toetw
).! iupi.r miiui LueiiurLuaiae.

nt'ieaieaeivfol ohm
anuiiig (una w can be luuuu.

ftl. Ul t. K'kllLV, X. C,
H. UALktK, latuway.N.C.,

.Till, Iwxi, AgvlllM.

Asheboro Real Estate
Sale!

fniuUiuvtiiv ruuu

una

iv hit?, on trtit unuiy AiiiitHii, iMiiiiiiiK niilnwi.

M.lllllltJ U'K ItnlltH! umtur rviai
otiull. Apply

t Mill. ISAM.

amp liierx'lli

U lU M.il UMllC liljiiK'.-- t bituirrai

mt Mttuniity. 'Aili, IWm.uI
till' luiiuWiIlK laud-- , III1C ill

( III LtlKTly liUIII, KuiKloiph tiXI I!'
itiiu UH luii ui un. t.u'

ik'HlllllUlK ill it liilk on
IlllllillU WlM lilt NIK
il tl luilvli punt Hlk, Ull'llCU

white mk,
oulli i Chs. lo uii it ntirih UmkolMui
Jrttk, ilwiH-- noiili vast 0

us. ailnikutii pij ot tlU'Hi--
Ki ii liiuvk wulnui III III tllUIHt! PMHIlll

J llllkn 1J Uikf. II
pile ot Atone, ilium

tiorih .lck"
. norili i.'. a

UMI oitl iuiii--
cvk, tnence uU i up the
ti ihe creek 5a eh .VMink h'tim
hence WeHt 7 cJi. UI Juikslita-- , Mil II

i hence north eh. to a toi llan
u. tio lintti u a ime oil k. tin

linkh to the vxt e
id land hy Kll

leaviim umaurco
i the tract he dcscMUd.
Tenils ol sale, M.IJAU MOFHTT.
I'liis Jaiiuury Wrd.

North Ciirolitui, In the Superior Court.KHiidolih C uuiy,
Ih.ru L. Hclrick.
Wm. K. Hedrlck.
The defendant above named will take notice

inul uu aciiou en til led an above nan been
iiieiKxd iu the mi per tor court uf Kaudolih county

.uriof Kaiidolph county to be IteM
cot id Monday alter the lint Monday in March

hi.V nt the court hoit&e ill Niid count v In Ah
laiiit In Maid action,

Ui llic xnirt for the relief deuiaudod in iuud
complaint.

v v. Hammond
flcrk of the Bupvror court.

This Juii.3id, 1MI5.

6 W Kivett Jr. HKainiit A H Ocborn and
then. shall sell at uiu Court houNe door In

Ashclwo, N C. at 13 o'clock m. ou Haturday

the Couuty of Kaudoljih and BUitc of N. Caud
hi one body aud couipoaed of a part of thru

f met no. bounded as followx? IWInnlne nt a

iilng KHith Su dCKiv" at IB chains to awhile
iwk A Koubiua corner, thencf uorth 70 deuret
eai a cnam to a oeacn n the wtt tuiik
Moulder brunch, tiieuee auuth 06 degree eant

tiie branch t chains to a Dost oak. thence north
io aqireuHwwi - cnainn foawniieoaK. tnence
north 11 chains to a turkey oak in John Robbins
hue. tnence treat on aaid lltiolfi trtiai
turkey oak old origiuai corner of taeji Moulder
tract, thenee north 81 rhhi tn Jl..k rwlr
thence e4 chains to a mile of rtrniM. Wrpno-

jouth as Ml chain to a pile of stoma la the
nuke, thence south la chairw and M link t a
niiM. thenrti rust I ifhum whli ravtr

un nee south craitlu to tlte beflniiing oun--

I rat o. v. on the water t Back and
Douuded aa tollowa; BeguinlBs; at biaa

a oak, theuce west 146 nolcs to a stake.
utence stiutn w jiea vue uugiuning couviuu

Tract no. a. ijouihihi as loitowst HeKmtiins:

west on the Kivett Hue 7 chains to a unite on
in mid llae, thence south' decroaa nat m

laklng in the three tracts 871 fas more or

that van told from said land by 8 W KireU Ur.
H) A J Morris, joaepn causey auu s uoitoins.

Ihi January 7th ivus.
T 0K1TTAIN,

.Committee,

ADMINISTBATOR'8 NOTIC.
Baring quaHfted as administrator of th estate

A. & rT. dsreased. law thu.
to notify all persons huldln cUImn acalnst

said et&te te prcscct them 1 Ue uiMWniirit4 on
before Januarr lO.h lUOA. wthisisoti will Im

pleaded In bar of their racoverr. All fwrsnns
owing said eatata ar requevtod ta mak Jmnmdi

rsiTiyeut-thi-

Jauuary TUt, IDOa,

r v m

MOKTUAOESILE. f
My virtue of Hie power cnntulncd In

gnire itee--l rx ruted to thp
Kolwell mid wife Hnttlo Folncll ou the
ol May MB. tr secure Ihe rsivmcnt nl 4- :
therein whleh mortiniK' ittiKl i

rileil iu tliu mil. , of HoKKk-- ol Dw

UK Ins
will sell at nuMI, l to the
foreiuihon HuturdHvil... liileiluvor irol.r

ismr, ul la in at the w.urt liouw door In Aishelxiru
u.e loii.muiB aercriixsi 'anas t.ltiuid a

Trinliv In tlio county of KaiiiloJi.h and
Kt.ite of N'. 1.'., uml Iki i..i as ioiiows: lleirlll.
niiiii ut n .tone on on Hile of old plaint, roBd

'. iheiiiH. nouth mi A... ma tleel to il thelieu etiKt 1 elialns hi
theuiv north ti,c ss met to a
tliemv 7 ehalli' the beginning cue.
S la ol au acre more

Thin J.imifiry Oth,

ol Arimhl i al. v. Mnrv i) Duule
nl. the 'i ill nl public nmaina

to the i'i MclriiT for nt tnc court hon
i.niirtii AlilirfintiN. r., ou Monthly
ittli, im5. lift- foloYtfiKli'HTiIfd titil estnte. the:
Miuif b'iiitno trim of Imi.l Hilhd by Ad, nil
lt"ovi-r- Hthivt r iiimI (IcmtIIhhI iu -

- IIDlllf tiui
North M Ui

llit'iiro North su 4.w tlmliiH
nnxK. tliinitt! Norll: l.fhiiliiK lo lliu iiUi U9
at .lurk miii h i'rQtk, ihunco Nonh 4t ili'Krue Jin
I.h; chultiH U) luku on the wmlh hunk of the
I'rvn'k, thence Norm a.;fl chains to thu comer of
the iiivmlow, iIiuikhj North hrt deuroiti Went H
I'lmhia tou rin k, tlictieu North di'Krecs Wvn
loutmliiM tou pint. tinfiH-- Nortn an cimlrw to
ihu biK rotsl, tiKiiwupMiid mad H.fli) cJiaio to
tnu uifi'tiiin hou-- lot. i hence uIoiik lh rrmd
i.UUl;hutnHtottUlkti, TyhliiKiT'i eonier, Lbii-'-

t H.Wt hniiistnunH'k, H 'lyMiiKtT'o eorii
etmUnuing iH.riOfhiihiH ton rock in Kcarn1!
line, tneiicubmiilLiu.OUcimiiuiiott rock In ttipublic roud, tlancu bout l? digi tunt
ehAtuKtoiihtukeln KeHrn'M line, tliuuee SoulEi
:tl degn Wit is. ciutiiitt lo u Ktnko In tliu
ille of Jtti'kMiirn creek, thence dotvn the vnrleun
eoure ol stiid creek in tt dirt"
ilou i8.&ut'iuiiiMo itMuke in the iniddlti of

thence Souili 40 dens Weht to u Kock i
Kinrti line, tnence North cUip WettV j
ilianis U) ihe begiiiuiiig couiuiuuitc fttu-

Title to be rcscned for the order of thu coart.
This J unitary 8d, llwO. t.

II, M, KoBBINtV

MOKTOAGE HALE. j
Hy viitueof thu ixiwurfi coubiiuetl In a molt.

pi'deiHie-ieeiiU- totheuiiuerlfiK'd by prw.
kon tt.ii.ivun uu.i recoidvU in buolt M

U(uiuuili eouiny, him Bell ft t
e.iin iu tue hihiicm biuucr ut tnu court how
u.ir in A.Mitu.r, N. c, u Monday, tcby biti.
iikm, ut U o'ciock M. ihu luiiutviuK dicrile
mutt i)iiik in Abiieburu townniiiji und bound!
ti Miimn:

Adjoining the Filler litnd, Jutin Icwulleiinw!
olueit, utm umndiil w lollop, ltim-.im-

ai u uu north Mde of Uwlmrrie nud,
.Miin'HCdi'ucr, tnence on mud line North 87 d.4
Wvki U pih-- lo l,iuiKhlnr line, thence on ui1lUleS.Ulll'd;i'.Ht It ut Hili to u Mm,
LeWHilen's corner theuee on Lcwh lien's Una
south tdKM Me.l ptdea lo iihtoiic ut Uwhann'
ixmd, thence with huid nmd Kuuth OdKH WcmI Ih

tue lx.m lining, uiutuinitig 4 acnm iau
r le..

1. M. Ii ))XADY, MortKOgo,
This Hue 80, 1UH.

I, AND

By virtue of au ortler of sale granted by lli
superior tlouitoi toiudoipn t'ouuiy m the ripecifci
I'lueeedliiK flililltM Coi M. tux, plaint IT
aguiuM Muiiue rox et alt. ueleuduul, dJiuil hnk
at iuu ic uueiioii to me iukuubI biuuer lor
4L me court noue uooi in AMieUru, a. f. vt ;

MOMjaV KKHurAKV OUI, 1W5.

Uiu following uooribeu lurvdsot lund?
iructiNo. auuuUii in Kuiiuoipn county. M,

C, uajuuiing Ui uuiua ol dinr) oul. tloruc
ouium, uuu oUiuia iuU UuuiiUeU tU lollow, lo
rtit. itegiuuiuii t (iuimj muu running uiciic
svtut A pole to poM otiM., uieuuu OUUU1 fl UH4
to u lotiv, Uivuuv UaJltu poie to a aloiltt, Uiencg
ouuiu on poie t a Btotiu iu tHirgeofc' line, tueue
ouat wiui uid UUu 11.4 pule tou alafcU IU

Hue, tiivuii Aortu an pule to wnite otut,
iiieiicu tutol jw pole Ui it uugwoud, uieuco Norlfl
iupuieioiue uvKiuuiug, vouuuuuig W acr

h of Saii'lf
i rox ii id

nl: lieguio.
i tU Kles to

l ItH pulck

t nmi m

moI Jce KcuohliH litillun
loiioW lo
otnn l d
me.

tW Cllullst
hU.he, t Bullvll U ell u
h.oue, liieiice et dejire

iiiUn Ji cuitiiiA unu 41 in Its to h nUue,
IIW cieijievi uml id lUllllllen tMnl
74 liiikA ui it wiiiteouit, tliiucu rtil

ud minutes Aoitu lit ciiauii and
; lArmuniug, couutiiUHg 1JJI ucrefi more

folio
muuniKUtantoiie iu J. C. fox line, thence
xtulh uniR l VNu&luugtou Kox's hue. thence
hust 4bt l janla Ui a uiKe, tiieuctJ Norm Ml
itnU to a cutsiu in WusiuiiKUm frux line.

t..enec WfNl to Uiu beginning, couUUuiug Uii
Teruiaoi wile Cash. Title to be reserved for

the older oi ihe court. Tint IX'C ifTih. HAM.
TuOH KuX, Umiunuioiier.

Kobinsand K..hin.-- , Aityn.

VV. W. JONES,
Dealer In

GKOCEKIKS, PROVISIONS AND

I'ROUDCE,
iSvwiug Mitchiues. 1'artsauJ Attach
incuts. Also have a lot of good i
clothintr that will be closed out (
Clll'lip. )

I'roduce bought and sold. Your
patronage solicited. Give me a call l
aud I'll treat you right.

W. W JONES,
jgAllen stand. Depot St.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be deceived by thow i lio

a $60.00 Hewlnir Machine for
JjM.OO. Thin kind of a machine can

be bought from us or any of our
dvalera from $15.00 to f 18.00.

WE MAKE VAN I ITT.
THE HEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determine tha atrcmrth nr
wcnkiiPHS of Bcwlnir Machinm. The
Donbl t'MI eonibined with nthir
trouR points makes the New Honeme ixt oewing Aiacnuie to buy.

Write fjrQRCULARSlS'ffi! dir.
nr

Wo manufacture and price beforopurchuftlnf

THE HEf H01E SEWINC lUHIRE CO.

OHMI. tlM.
Union Sq. V. V, Chicago, M., Atlanta, Ua

SU LonU,U(X, DalkH,Tex8aa rnnelaoo, Ckl
FOR MLC ST

W. W. JOJSiiS,

Asheboro, N. C.

FOR SALI BY

CO.,

A8UEBVB0, X. C.
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